[Vascular and cerebral aging: prevention with GH].
Endocrine system hormonal secretion decreases during aging. The reduction of estrogens and GH exert a very important influence on cardiovascular and central nervous system functions, both systems being nowadays the most frequent responsible for illnesses and death in our society. To investigate the therapeutical effects of GH and estrogens on aging induced morphological and functional changes on vascular and cerebral tissues, young (5 months) and old (22 months) rats were compared. Male and female animals were used; some of the female rats were castrated to study the role of estrogens. Old rats exhibited thicker arterial wall than young animals, but GH and estrogens treatment was able to recover young morphological aspect. Vasodilatory reactivity to Isoprenaline and acetilcholine was reduced in old rats as compared to young ones, recovering the function when treated both with GH or GH and estrogens. Vasoconstrictory response to angiotensin was more marked in old rats especially in the castrated females, but GH and estrogens treatment reverted this effect. At cerebral level concentration of glutamine, arginine and aspartate was diminished in old male rats in the hypothalamus, the diencephalon and the temporal area, recovering young values when treated with GH; increased values of citruline in old rats considerably decreased when treated with GH. GH treatment seems to exert a beneficial effect on vascular and cerebral functions in old rats.